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Welcoming Warmth of Candlelight...

Perfect for advent and all the season
long, the Christmas Candle Holder
holds 4 tapers and is solidly made 
of painted metal by Sagaform of
Sweden.  9½” diameter  
44672  $20

Danish Ball Candles 2½”, burn 8 hours  box of 4  $10
1. Burgundy C122   2. Red 40768   3. Rust   4. Olive 33226   5. Hunter Green C129   

6. Navy Blue C127   7. Medium Blue  C126   8. Ivory C123  9. White C124

The traditional Adam Candelabra
is resplendent in shiny red with

hand-painted décor. 
7-Light 12 x 15”   L2505  $45    

5-Light 11½ x 12”  11218   $42    
Replacement Bulbs $2.50 pk/3   
7-light X2915    5-light X2902

Frosted glass diffuses the 
warm glow of tealight 

candles (included). 
2 votives per box, made in

USA.  3½”  $20 pair
Tomte Parade 46869  

Winter Pines and Hearts  34612

Traditional
Swedish Angel
Chimes have a
brass-plated
finish and 4
chime candles.
12½”  
CH2812  $17.50

The clean, classic lines of Danish Wrought Iron Candleholders make them
ideal for gifts or your own home. 

The Curve for 4 tapers is perfect for advent and all year long.  15”  11720  $28
The Arch includes 3 glass cups that hold ball candles.  Size  CH2423  $45

Heart    Welcome Star 
The beautiful electric window
stars, originally from Sweden,

are now made in northern
Minnesota of clear, 

natural pine. 12' cord.
8” X294  $42    13” X296  $52

Liljeholmens of Sweden has been making beautiful, virtually
dripless candles since 1839, using the finest stearin wax. 

Kanal Tapers have holes that run down the center, so the
melted wax is contained in the candle. Ingenious!  ⅞ x 8”

Box/30 C140  $62.50   Single C120  $2.25 
Chime Candles ½ x 4½”  Box of 15  $8.50
White 1234W    Red 1234R

Lucia Crown
for your own little Lucia.
Plastic with battery-
operated (AA, not 
included) candles,
adjustable.
XM0022  $16
Replacement Bulbs, 
pk/3. 13777  $2.50

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Drop Candles are made in
Denmark of clean-burning
stearin. 7½” tall, standard

taper width, burn 12 hours.
$12 pair

White CH2402
Red CH2402R   
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http://www.ingebretsens.com/scandinavian-home/candles-holders-rings/candles
http://www.ingebretsens.com/scandinavian-home/candles-holders-rings/candles/large-drop-candles.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/scandinavian-home/candles-holders-rings/candles/kanal-tapers.html
www.ingebretsens.com/scandinavian-home/candles-holders-rings/candles/angel-chime-candles.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/christmas/advent-season/advent-candle-tree-design.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/christmas/lucia/lucia-crown-1.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/christmas/candles-holders/swedish-angel-chimes.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/christmas/candles-holders/advent-candle-holder.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/christmas/candles-holders/votive-pair-tomte-parade.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/christmas/candles-holders/frosted-christmas-votives.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/christmas/christmas-lights/heart-welcome-stars.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/christmas/christmas-lights/adam-electric-candelabra.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/scandinavian-home/candles-holders-rings/danish-iron-candleholders/danish-iron-curvy-candleholder.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/scandinavian-home/candles-holders-rings/danish-iron-candleholders/danish-iron-3-cup-arch-candleholder.html


Needle Arts

Norwegian Mittens
Pewter Ornament

2”  6F254  $15

Heartfelt 
God Jul Card Kit 

by Margareth Klewer.
Wish your special

someone a
Scandinavian 

“God Jul” (Merry
Christmas) with this

beautiful hand-
stitched greeting. 

Kit includes a white
5x7”card and 

envelope, 
14ct oatmeal Aida 
fabric, floss, and a
needle.  22891  $14

Eva Rosenstand 
Advent Calendar Kit
Make the countdown to
Christmas really special
with this cross-stitched kit
from Denmark.  Help
your little ones prepare
by attaching a daily
treat of a candy or
ornament to the rings.
Kit includes white 14ct.,
Aida, floss, red rings,
needle, instructions.
10x22”  47069  $52

Red Hangers 25cm (10")
30917  $20 pair

The sweet little 
Knitting Grandma                                       
Tomte is made 

in Sweden.  
3”  46128  $25

Blue Star and Dala Horse 
Swedish Weaving Ornaments Kit 
by Katherine Kennedy.
This kit contains instructions 
and all you need to make 2 
ornaments (except stuffing). 
Perfect for any time of year, and
they're fun to make! 31121  $12.00

Christmas Crafting 
in No Time

by Clare Youngs.
50 quick and delightful

projects for a festive sea-
son, from embroidered felt

stockings and owl orna-
ments, quilled birds,

snowflake cookies and
teacup candles, to stuffed
Dala horses. 44700  $24.95

Easy-Does-It Swedish Weave Towels
by Katherine Kennedy. This is a wonderful introduction
to Swedish (or huck) weaving, a style of embroidery
where the stitching only shows on the front of the 
fabric.  It contains 12 patterns for towels with easy to
read diagrams. Paperback, 16pp. 2004  18557  $7.00

Classic Creations in
Hardanger Embroidery
by Sylvia Muir. With gen-
eral instructions and 8
patterns for a variety of
doilies and runners, the
simplicity and elegance
of these designs makes
them a pleasure to work
on. Paperback, 32pp.
1996. 18047  $7.95

Ivory Square Doily Hardanger Kit
from Nordic Needle, design by

Lynne Hermanson. Make a 
lovely 11½” square doily as you
learn this traditional Norwegian

needlework. Kit includes 
complete stitch instructions and

all supplies. 46866  $20.00

Mama Knitting Troll is the
kindly sort, ready to help
when tangled yarn and

dropped stitches are 
pestering. Made in Norway
with great skill and detail.

8½”  46813  $38

A very special collection of 
patterns for sweaters, hats, bags

and more, inspired by historic 
textiles. Beautiful photos (many
vintage), recipes, a short history
of knitting in Sweden, and many 

techniques unique to Sweden are
featured. Hardcover,144pp. 2012

47012  $30

Mitten Kits From Latvia
An exquisite project for the experienced 

knitter, these are special historic patterns 
using fine, 2-ply wool yarn. Each includes 
a color pattern, yarn for a pair of mittens 

size M/L, and step-by-step instructions. 
(See more patterns on our website).

Red Poinsettias 46264  $39
Blue Snowflakes 46267  $39

ingebretsens.com     800 279 9333     612 729 9333

Knitted Dolls by 
Arne & Carlos, Norway.
These two guys design
knitting projects filled with
quirkiness and fun for the
rest of us. They show us
how to make five differ-
ent doll bodies, with lots
of outfits to dress them
up. What fun! Hardcover,
200pp. 2012 46689  $24.95

Visit
ingebretsens.com

for more!

http://www.ingebretsens.com/christmas/tree-ornaments/pewter/mittens-pewter-ornament.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/knitting/knitting-kits/latvian-mitten-kits.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/knitting/books-patterns/swedish-handknits.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/knitting/books-patterns/knitted-dolls.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/needlework/needlework-books/classic-creations-iv-hard-bk.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/needlework/needlework-kits/ivory-square-doily-hardang-kit.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/crafts/more-crafts/christmas-crafting-in-no-time.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/needlework/needlework-books/swd-easydoesittowels-huck-bk.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/needlework/needlework-kits/star-and-dala-horse-ornaments-huck-embroidery-kit.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/needlework/needlework-kits/a-heartfelt-god-jul-card-kit.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/needlework/needlework-kits/eva-rosenstand-advent-calendar-kit.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/christmas/tomtar-nisser/wood-tomtar/mama-knitting-troll.html
http://www.ingebretsens.com/knitting/yarn-supplies/needles-and-supplies/troll-lady-with-knitting.html
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